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Bennington, Vermont - M~ 10 Madame Genevieve Tabouis distinguished,, 

French journalist who is now in this country as a refugee fron1 arrest in Ger-

man-occupied France, will speak at Bennington Coll$ge on Tu.eed.ay, May 20, at 

7 .35 PM in the College Theatre The t1 tle of hor talk: will b0 How France

Collapsed ei Mme Tabouis is now American correspondent of tb.e London Sunday

Dispatch and of tho Critica of Buenos Aires • . ecl le ttlee contributT€3 f.r0= 

quently to American rnagadnes and -pElriodieals~ She h ~ writing a .aynrli= 

oe.~ed nowopaper column for the Preas Allim.1ce which :ls o.htt,l"ibuted to a :rn,mlun· 

of leading American n.nd Canadian newspepers o 

One of tho f'ew women who baa a.ttaineu. sminonc.s ae a journalist 1n Con

tinental Eu1-opo, and i?:ranoo~ s only outstanding woman journalist she ha.El ecored 

scoop after scoop in the poli tica.1 columno of L' Oeuvre t the French daily of 

which she was the pol1 ti cal aditoro Ona of theae was the a~ose' in 1935 of 

the Hoare-Laval plan for the partition of Ethiopia and another was the an= 

ncuncoment in January of 1937 that German Troops had landed in Spanish Mor-

occo .... an arHcle that gave awe::, Hi tler'ss plans on the co,,.ntey and sent tho 

French fleet to the Morocco coast and therab1 averted another Fascist coup

Mmeo Tabouis studied and taught archaeology before she turned to jou~ 

nal.1smo At one of the e&rl7 Geneva conferences following tha World War, to 

which she had gone u secretary and assistant to her ui'lcls, Jules Cambon she 

wrote soma chatt7 e.rUclee for La Petite Girond a famous French provincial 

Journal. They immediately attracted attention and before long sho persuaded 

"L80euvre11 to let her conduct its foreign. mews department. a position which 

she held until the fall of France last summerc Juot before the French sur= 

render Mmei) Tabouis was ,re.med by friends to flee France and went to Englando 

She atqed there, Lecturingand writing until the end of July when she came 

to the United Stateso r J-1 T f ) 




